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Decision Noo __ ~_·3S_...;.9_6_ 

SEFCP.E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES co~,~,crSSION OF 

In the V'.atter of the Application ) 
or EUGENE V. t~RS~ for Certificate ) 
or Pub11c Convenience and 11eces::ity ) 
to Operate a. Pa.ssenger Stage Servie.e ) 
a:;. a Common carrier" between El Centro" ) 

Application No. ~l048 

C9.l1.rorn1s.~ and El Centro Nava.l Air ) 
Station. ) 

OPINION 

In this p:r1oeeeding" Eugene V. !,lyers $eel:s a certifieD-to 

of public conve:r:.1ence' and necessity authorizing the transporta.tion 

or pasoengers and their ba.ggage oetween E1 Centro, C9.lirorn1a~ and . 
the El Centro Naval Air Station, which 1$ about nine miles westerly 

or the City ·or El Centro. Applicant doe:: not :i='ropose to serve any 

intermediate po1nts. 

App11cant plans to operate two daily round tri, schedules 

which would coincide with the present schedules 0: the commercia.l 

airlines using the naval air station. Additiona.l oehedule~ would 

be established as re~uired to connect \~th any other a1r11ne schodules. 

Applicant ha5 one C13.dillac SeC-an which would be usod to provido tho 

proposed :::erv1ce. According to Exhibit flATf~ atto.chod to the al='pli

cation, the propo$O~ one-way rare would be·~l.OO • 
. 
l. 

As justification tor the authority sought, it is allogcd 

thatthcro is no eXisting public servico between E~ Centro ~~d the 

nav::l.l air sta.tion excopting taxica.bs; that he ha.s .b~on informed by 

the airlines that such ta.."dcao. service has proved unsat1s:C'actory a:: 

thero bAs beon no coordination ot tbs.t service with the arrival::: and 

1epartures of airplanes a.t tho ~ir :N.old;. D.nd that there is an 

1x:nnodiate public need for the ostablishment of tho sorvice· proposo·d 

by applicant. 
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Artor rull consideration of applicant's proposal, it is 

our conclusion and we so find that public convenience andnecess1ty 

require theesta'b11sbment or tho service as proposed. ~ho a.pplicatien 

will be gra."'lted.. A :public hearing is not necessary' .. 

E'tlgene V. !,1yero io heroby placed upon notice .tha.t operativo 

r1g~to, a~ ouch, do not constitute a class or property. which may 

b~, capi ta.li zed or uzed o.!:l a.n e lo:mO:lt or value, in ra to fixing for-

any a."'llount of money in' excoss of tha.t origina.lly pa.id to the Sta.te· 

~: the co~ideration for 'tho gr~t of such rights. Aside from 

. their purely pOrmissi ve aspect, they oxtend to tho holdor a full 

or partio.l monopoly, or a cla.ss cf business over a. particulo.,rroute. 

~hio monopoly feature mny be changed or destroyod at any time by 

the State, which is not in any respoct limited to tho numoer of 

rishts which may b~ given. 

ORDER -----

An ~pp11co.t1on having been ~de 0.0 o.~ovc ontitlod, the 

Com:'!".ission "coing fully 1nf..or%lled in the pror.Uses and having round that 
, ., 

public convenienco und nocossity 30 require~ 

IT IS ORDERED:. 

(1) . That a certificate o~ public ~onvonionce and noco5sity 1:l 

'hereby granted Eugene V. Myers" authorizing the ooto.'bl:t:li'lment &nd 

operation of service as a passenger .otago carrior, 0.$ tho.t torm i.z. . 
defined in Soction.2-l/4 of tho Public Utilities Ac~, tor- the transpor

tation of pcssenger~ a~dthcir baggage between El Centro' o.nd the El 

Centro Naval Air Station. 

(2) That in providing service purouant to the certificate 

heroin granted, applicant sh.o.ll comply with and ob3erve the follow

ing servico regulat1'ons: 
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(a) Applicant sball file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within ~ period or 
not to exceed 30 clays from theeffcct1ve dato 
hereof. 

(0) Within 60 days from the effective date hereof 
and on not less than 5 daysf not1ce to- the 
Commission. and the public, applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized and 
comply with the provisions of General Orders 
Nos. 79 and 93-A by filing in triplicate 
and eoncurrently making effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time tables. 

(c) S'ubject to the au'thor1ty of this Commission to 
change or modify it by further order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the cert1-
:f'icate herein granted over and along U .. 5- .. Highway 
80 and ·the County Road between such highway and tho 
Zl Centro Naval Air Station. 

/ The ef':f'ect1 ve. date. of this order shall be the date h~reot •. 

/ V 1.~./" 
Dated atQj..a.;!4:~ 1j~4..(1..t.dt..C, California, thi3 __ ""-__ _ 

day of ~ C Mid; , 195'0. 
4 
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